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In The Footsteps of 
Richard III

June 15 - 27, 2008
This marvelous tour fits the bill perfectly if you are a
sociable person with a keen interest in Richard and in
medieval England!  Sites we will visit having
associations with Richard III include, among others,
the castles at Middleham, Carlisle, Warkworth,
Framlingham, Barnard Castle and Castle Rising, as
well as the parish churches of Middleham, Sutton
Cheyney, Fotheringhay, Wingfield and Thaxted.  This
year, our travels will also include magnificent Lincoln
Cathedral and the lovely city of Norwich, as well as
visits to Walsingham Abbey  (still very much a shrine)
and marvelous Old Gainsborough Hall (where Richard 
was once a guest.).  You’ll have an entire day at leisure in
the marvelous city of York to explore its glorious
Minster and some of its many other treasures.  And, of
course, we will make our annual pilgrimage to
Bosworth Battlefield where Richard lost his crown and
his life.  After hanging our annual memorial wreath at
little Sutton Cheyney church, we will discover what
progress has been made towards determining the
proper site of the battle.   Included will be a stop at the
memorial stone near the spot where Richard met his
death, King Richard’s Well, and the fascinating
medieval village of Ambion Parva being constructed
next to the Battlefield Centre, using genuine medieval
tools, materials, and building methods.  (No 21st C.
technology here!)   

Also fea tured in the tour will be won der ful se lec -
tion of Brit ain’s other gems – an cient Hadrian’s Wall, 
the mys ti cal is land of Lin dis farne (the birth place of
Chris tian ity in the north of Eng land), mighty Dur -
ham Ca the dral (one of the fin est Nor man build ings
in Brit ain) – plus much more!  Then to top it all off,
we plan a visit to the ven er a ble So ci ety of An ti quar -
ies, where we will be treated to a close look at the first 
known por trait of Rich ard III, the Bosworth pro ces -
sional cross, and other in ter est ing rel ics as so ci ated
with Rich ard III and his era.  

For brochure and full details, please visit the
American Branch web site at www.r3.org or

contact: LINDA TREYBIG
11813 Erwin Avenue • Cleve land, Ohio  44135

Phone:  (216) 889-9392;  E-mail: 

treybig@worldnetoh.com

in Richa
mong others, the castles at Middleham, Carlisle, Warkworth, Framlingham, Barnard Castle and Castle Rising, as well as the parish churches of Middleham, Sutton C
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The Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower – 
The Lo cus in Quo

P.A. Hancock

In tro duc tion

For peo ple who study the Ricardian era and are
fas ci nated by the mys ter ies, sub tle ties, and nu -

ances of the early to mid dle 1480’s, any chance to ex -
plore the var i ous sites of im por tant ac tion is in deed a
wel come one. This is es pe cially so for those of us who
live in the United States and whose chances to visit are
nec es sar ily more lim ited. So it was with es pe cial plea -
sure that in No vem ber of 2006, I was able to spend one
brief but very wel come morn ing in the con fines of the
Tower of Lon don. It is a place that vir tu ally oozes his -
tory. One can see on Tower Green the place of ex e cu -
tion of Anne Boleyn and Catherine Howard, un lucky
wives to the sec ond son of Henry VII. Along with oth -
ers who were vic tims of the Tu dor sword and axe, they
are bur ied mere yards away in the an cient church of St.
Pe ter Ad Vincula. The Tower is a liv ing mon u ment to
Eng lish his tory and is a must see place even for those
with lit tle in ter est in the past (see for ex am ple, Abbott, 
1998; McIlwain, 2005; Wil son, 1978).

For those who seek to un der stand the last
Plantagenet King of Eng land it is a won der ful re source.
For it was here that so many piv otal events of Rich ard’s
life hap pened. It was in the Tower that, fol low ing al most 
im me di ately on his brother Ed ward’s vic tory at the Bat -
tle of Tewkes bury, the sus pi cious death of Henry VI oc -
curred (Kend all, 1955). The first in di vid ual of note
dis patched on Tower Green was Wil liam, Lord
Hastings, whose sum mary ex e cu tion on the morn ing of
Fri day 13th June, 1483 still rep re sents one of the most
piv otal events in all of Ricardian his tory (Han cock,
2006). How ever, per haps the most fa mous and in deed
most in fa mous event of all time that is pur ported to have 
oc curred within the hal lowed walls is the al leged mur der 
of the so-called ‘Princes in the Tower’ (see Aron, 2000;
Baldwin, 2002; Hicks, 2003; Weir, 1992; Wil liam son,
1978). Among all of its other his tor i cal de lights, it was
largely this is sue that had brought me to the Tower on
that cold but fine morn ing. In what fol lows, I want to fo -
cus on only one of my ob ser va tions of that day which
con cerns the sup posed as sas si na tion. To my sur prise, al -
though so much ef fort has gone into the his tor i cal in ves -
ti ga tion and eval u a tion of this sup posed dou ble mur der
(and see for ex am ple; Fields, 1998; Jenkins, 1978; Pol -
lard, 1991), rel a tively lit tle seems to have been di rected
to the geo graph ical as pects of what is pur ported to have

hap pened within the pre cincts of the Tower some time
dur ing the lat ter part of 1483 (but see
http://richardiii.net/2004%20archive.htm).

First – A Dis claimer

How ever, be fore I be gin to ex plore the pres ent ques -
tion, I need to ac knowl edge an im por tant dis claimer.
The ob ser va tions that I make here are based prin ci pally
upon the nom i nal ge og ra phy of events as they are now
pre sented at the Tower (and see Abbott, 1998). I do not
have ac cess to the pre cise con fig u ra tion of the Tower at
the pur ported in ter val in which the in ci dent is sup posed
to have oc curred. In deed, there is a sad dearth of in for -
ma tion about such con di tions in gen eral (and see Keay,
2001). Also I do not have any in de pend ent con fir ma tion 
that the site of any par tic u lar event that I will dis cuss did 
ac tu ally hap pen where it is com monly at trib uted to have
done so. I will try to make clear to the reader these as -
sump tions as I pro ceed but it is im por tant to un der stand
that these are as sump tions and that they may be chal -
lenged and even su per seded by those who can dem on -
strate deeper and more cer tain knowl edge. As we shall
see, with re spect to the pres ent day as ser tions about this
event, they are cer tainly ques tion able at best. Not with -
stand ing this ca veat, the is sues and con cerns that I wish
to ex press about the ge og ra phy of the so-called mur ders
must be of con cern to any one who is pur su ing the like li -
hood of the as sas si na tion of Ed ward V and his brother
Rich ard Duke of York some time in the late sum mer of
1483 or be yond.

The Ge og ra phy of the Tower of Lon don

When one goes to the Tower of Lon don to day, the
pur ported site of the al leged crime against the ‘Princes
in the Tower’ is very clearly iden ti fied. It is the Gar den
or ‘Bloody’ Tower which is one of two struc tures that are
at tached to gether and lo cated on the south side of the
in ner cur tain wall ad ja cent to ‘Trai tor’s Gate.’ This wa -
ter-gate, as we shall see, is it self po ten tially an im por tant 
lo ca tion in the story of the Princes. Since the geo graph -
ical con fig u ra tion of the Tower is cen tral to the prop o si -
tions I want to ex am ine, an over view map is pre sented in 
Fig ure 1. It is also nec es sary for the pres ent dis cus sion to 
clothe this car to graphic rep re sen ta tion with pic tures
which were taken at the time of my re cent visit. Thus,
the junc ture of the Gar den Tower and the Wakefield
Tower is rep re sented in the pho to graph in Fig ure 2
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which was taken from within the shadow of the Byward
Tower fac ing along the through way la beled ‘Bell Tower’
in Fig ure 1. As can be seen from both the map and the
il lus tra tions in Fig ure 2 and sub se quently in Fig ure 3,
the lo ca tion of the Bloody Tower is in ex tremely close
prox im ity to Trai tor’s Gate and thus di rect ac cess to the
river Thames.

As pre vi ously ob served, the Bloody Tower (which is
the lu rid name I shall con tinue to use through out the
rest of this work) is at tached to the Wakefield Tower and 
each are sit u ated at the ap prox i mate cen ter of the south
in ner cur tain wall. The pre dom i nant func tion of this

Fig ure 1: A map of the Tower of Lon don. The
com bi na tion of the Gar den Tower and the Wakefield

Tower is shown on the south in ner cur tain wall ad ja cent
to Trai tor’s Gate front ing on to the river Thames, as

rep re sented at the bot tom of the pres ent di a gram. On this
map, the lo ca tion in ques tion re tains its la bel as the Bloody
Tower. It should also be noted that the Crown jew els are
now to be found in the Waterloo Bar racks and not in the

Wakefield Tower as this older map in di cates.

Fig ure 2: The round struc ture in the cen ter of the
pic ture is the Wakefield Tower while the Tower con nected
to it at left with the two win dows and the door way is the

Gar den or ‘Bloody’ Tower.  The rail ings at right, at ground 
level, front on to Trai tor’s Gate which is shown in Fig ure

3. (Pho to graph by the Au thor)

Fig ure 3: Trai tor’s Gate as it ap pears from the area just 
out side the en trance to the Bloody Tower. The river

Thames can be seen glis ten ing in the back ground be hind
the crossed trel lis. (Pho to graph by the Au thor)

Fig ure 4: The north face of the Bloody Tower. Trai tor’s 
Gate can now be seen through the arch way and past the
sin gle stand ing fig ure. Just vis i ble at left is the curved
wall of the Wakefield Tower. The pres ent en try to the

Bloody Tower is ac com plished by turn ing and walk ing up
the walk way away from the Tower and then turn ing back
along a path be hind the wall shown here to the right. The

pres ent en try is on a level with the first win dow.
(Pho to graph by the Au thor)
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com bi na tion was to act as a gate way to the In ner Ward.
As a nom i nal ‘weak point’ in the de fenses, these Tow ers
rep re sent heavily for ti fied struc tures, with the base of
the Bloody Tower be ing laid down in the time of Henry
III, at which time it is thought that it acted as a wa -
ter-gate fac ing di rectly on to the river (Keay, 2001). The
gate way it self, which is shown in Fig ure 4, is the pri mary 
en trance that mod ern-day tour ists use to ac cess the In -
ner Ward. The reader can imag ine pro ceed ing through
the arch way at the left in Fig ure 2 and then turn ing back 
to see the Bloody Tower through which they have just
passed, see Fig ure 4. 

Hav ing now es tab lished the pres ent ge og ra phy of the
en try way, we can now en vis age the rest of the In ner
Ward from this lo ca tion. This is best ac com plished with
ref er ence to the ae rial pho to graph shown in Fig ure 5. As 
can be seen from this il lus tra tion, af ter pass ing through
the pas sage way in the Bloody Tower, the vast White
Tower ap pears to one’s right and straight ahead is the
tower on the west ern end of the Waterloo Bar racks,
which struc ture par en thet i cally houses the pres ent-day
dis play of the Crown Jew els.  Now to one’s left is Tower
Green and just ad ja cent to the vis i ble end of the
Waterloo Bar racks is St. Pe ter Ad Vincula, and see Fig -
ure 1. In re spect of the pres ent dis cus sion, the next site
of geo graph ical in ter est is the south face of the White
Tower. For it is here that the bod ies iden ti fied as those of 
the Princes were sup pos edly found.

Where the Bod ies Were Lo cated

If one asks any of the very help ful ‘Beef eat ers,’ who
are the Yeo man Ward ers of the Tower, for the site of the
ex hu ma tion of the pur ported bones of the ‘Princes’
which to day re side ad ja cent to the Queen Eliz a beth I
mon u ment in Henry VII’s Cha pel of West min ster Ab -
bey, one is di rected to the en try way to the White Tower.
As one pro ceeds up the wooden stairs shown in Fig ure 6, 
which is the cur rent method of en try into the White
Tower, there is a small arch way which one is able to look
into but not pres ently en ter. This lo ca tion is shown in
de tail in Fig ure 7. As can be seen in this lat ter pic ture,
there is a wall-mounted plaque that re cords the nom i nal
burial place of the Princes. Of course, whether these
bones rep re sent the re mains of the Princes is still a pri -
mary source of con ten tion (see Hammond, 1976; Tan -
ner & Wright, 1935). What is much less con ten tious,
but not with out de bate, is the link be tween the bones
found in or around this lo ca tion in 1674 and those
which pres ently re side in the urn in West min ster Ab bey.
The lat ter link is not as pris tine as we might like since
the work men of that era ap pear to have found the bones
and then dis carded them and, at some un spec i fied in ter -
val later, they were sub se quently thought to be of im por -
tance and re trieved for re burial. This sug gests that even
if the de sired DNA test ing of these bones is fi nally per -
mit ted, it may not prove quite so de fin i tive as we might
de sire (and see White, 2003; White & Anon, 2003).

Fig ure 5: An ae rial view of the Tower of Lon don. The com bi na tion of the Wakefield Tower and the Bloody Tower,
to gether with the rect an gu lar block of ‘Trai tor’s Gate’ can be seen in the lower, left cen ter of the il lus tra tion. Hav ing passed
through the en trance un der the Bloody Tower one is faced with the mas sive cen tral block of the White Tower to one’s right,

which is the dom i nate struc ture in the whole Tower of Lon don com plex.

Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower
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In Fig ure 8, the plaque is shown in de tail with its cur -
rent cap tion. In the pres ent work, I shall take this lo ca -
tion as the site of the so-called burial, but again I need to 

warn the reader this is an as sump tion that ac cords with
the pres ent think ing as in di cated at the Tower, but is one 
clearly not shared by all (and see MacLachlan, 1998).
There is one added wrin kle that is im por tant to con sider 
here. This iden ti fied in tern ment site lies al most di rectly
be low the Cha pel of St. John which is lo cated on one of
the pres ent up per floors of the White Tower. As the de -
tailed map shown in Fig ure 9 in di cates, the nom i nal site
of the dis cov ery of the bones is be neath, but some what
off to one side of, the Cha pel it self.  It is tempt ing to
spec u late that this lo ca tion might rep re sent some un -
known in di vid ual’s best at tempt to lo cate the bones in
what might pos si bly have been con sid ered hal lowed
ground. The thought is in deed an ex tremely spec u la tive
one and re lies on many sup po si tions, only some of which 

Fig ure 6: Il lus trates the south face of the White Tower
with the pres ent day wooden stair en try. Es pe cially note
the small arched win dow that is par tially ob scured by the

stair way it self. A much closer pho to graph of this lo ca tion is
shown in Fig ure 7. (Pho to graph by the Au thor)

Fig ure 7: The en try way in the south face of the White
Tower show ing the plaque lo cated on the in side wall.

(Pho to graph by the Au thor)

Fig ure 8: The wall-mounted plaque and what it says.
(Pho to graph by the Au thor).

Fig ure 9: This il lus tra tion shows the con fig u ra tion of
the White Tower and the place of the Cha pel of St. John

within it. Al though not pre cisely be low the con fines of the
Cha pel it self, was the pu ta tive burial site and at tempt to
lo cate the bod ies within what might have ap peared to be

hal lowed ground?
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I have in di cated to this point. I shall try to elab o rate on
the other as sump tions later.

Where the Mur ders are Sup posed to Have

Oc curred

Hav ing sought to es tab lish the con sen sus site of the
dis cov ery of the bones, it is nec es sary now to re trace our
steps back to the Bloody Tower and ex plore the site of
the pur ported mur ders them selves. To day, we en ter the
Bloody Tower from the west on the mid dle floor level,
above the en try way as shown in Fig ure 4. As we en ter
the Bloody Tower we pass al most im me di ately into the
cham ber that was re port edly used by Sir Wal ter Ra leigh
dur ing his years of im pris on ment in the Tower un der
James I, see Fig ure 10. The win dow shown here is the
lower one of two shown in Fig ure 4. To get to the as -
serted ‘mur der’ cham ber, we now have to as cend to the
next floor of the Bloody Tower. The stairs used for this
pur pose are shown in Fig ure 11. As can be seen, these
are in the form of a tight spi ral stair case with the stan -
dard as cend ing clock wise ro ta tion (this is sup pos edly the 
case be cause the de fend ing in di vid ual who is re treat ing
up the stairs can now wield their sword in their pre ferred 
right hand).

Hav ing pre vi ously dis cussed the way in which ar tis tic 
im ages of the Princes have been por trayed over the years
(Han cock, 2005) and es pe cially the vi sual de pic tions of
the pur ported as sas si na tion, it is of more than pass ing
in ter est to com pare this ac tual stair case with the one

shown in Fig ure 12. Here we see the ar che typal evil
un cle in the char ac ter of Rich ard him self over see ing the
as cen dancy of the two Princes who are shep herded by
what looks like two ec cle si as tics up the stair case in ques -
tion. It is one of the most sin is ter of all of the im ages
which looks to im ply the com ing as sas si na tion (and see

Fig ure 10: The room which is at trib uted to that of Wal ter Ra leigh dur ing his im pris on ment at the Tower forms the In ner
Ward ground level por tion of the Bloody Tower. The win dow shown at right is the lower of the two win dows shown in

Fig ure 4. (Pho to graph by the Au thor).

Fig ure 11: The stairs that mount from the lower to the
up per level of the Bloody Tower. (Pho to graph by the

Au thor).

Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower
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Han cock, 2005). Other than the fact that the ac tual
stair case has no win dow, this is a rel a tively close rep re -
sen ta tion of the stairs in the up per part of the Bloody
Tower.   

On reach ing the top of the stairs, there is a small pas -
sage way which gives two sources of ac cess to what is
iden ti fied as the Princes’ cham ber. This pas sage is shown 
in Fig ure 13. Now with the stairs we have just as cended
are at the end of the pic ture at the right. The door ways
to the cham ber are ev i dent on both il lus tra tions. If we
are to be lieve the ac count of Sir Thomas More, it is per -
haps likely that from here the as sas sins en tered the
cham ber to ac com plish their rep re hen si ble deed.  

Fig ure 14 shows a rep re sen ta tive il lus tra tion of the
ap proach ing mur der. Let us hear from Thomas More,
whose words are the only near con tem po rary ones that
we have to de scribe the event it self and the ones upon
which sub se quent ar tis tic rep re sen ta tions are based. 

For Sir James Tirel deuised that thei shold be murthered
in their beddes. To the execucion wherof, he appointed

Miles Forest one of the foure that kept them, a felowe
fleshed in murther before time. To him he ioyned one
Iohn Dighton his own horsekeper, a big brode square
strong knaue. Then al the other beeing remoued from
them, thys Miles Forest and Iohn Dighton, about
midnight (the sely children lying in their beddes) came
into the chamber, and sodainly lapped them vp among
the clothes so be wrapped them and entangled them
keping down by force the fetherbed and pillowes hard
vnto their mouthes, that within a while smored and
stifled, theyr breath failing, thei gaue vp to god their

Fig ure 12: The stairs in art. Re pro duced from the book
“Blood Red the Roses: The Wars of the Roses” C.L. 

Al der man, Bailey Bros. & Swinfen. Folkstone, Kent,
1973, (and see the ear lier ver sion of 1971) with the

cap tion “Rich ard ’s neph ews, the ‘lit tle princes’ be ing led
into the Tower of Lon don. Cour tesy of New York Pub lic

Li brary.” Art ist and source pres ently un known. See also the 
Ricardian Reg is ter, (1996) Vol ume 21 (3), page 12.

Fig ure 13: The pas sage way out side the cham ber
iden ti fied as that in which the ‘Princes in the Tower’ were

mur dered. The il lus tra tion at left shows the pas sage from the 
head of the stairs look ing west. The il lus tra tion at right
shows the re verse view look ing east from the door way

shown in the pic ture at left. (Pho to graph by the Au thor).
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innocent soules into the ioyes of heauen, leauing to the
tormentors their bodyes dead in the bed. Whiche after
that the wretches parceiued, first by the strugling with
the paines of death, and after long lying styll, to be
throughly dead: they laide their bodies naked out vppon
the bed, and fetched sir James to see them.

The ac tual cham ber it self is shown in Fig ure 15. The
win dow which is shown here is the up per of the two
shown ear lier in Fig ure 4. It faces out over the In ner
Ward and al most di rectly on to the White Tower and
the lo ca tion at which the bones were sub se quently
found. At the time that I vis ited, the cham ber con tained
a brief ex po si tion on the mur ders and an on-go ing vote
in which each pa tron could vote for the most likely cul -
prit. On the day that I vis ited, Rich ard III had 53,759
votes, Henry VII tal lied 29,201 votes and the only other
op tion ‘not mur dered but dis ap peared’ had reached
30,530. I found the idea of vot ing on his tory to be a
dem o cratic but some what doubt ful pro ce dure! How ever, 
as can be seen, again the ar tis tic rep re sen ta tion shown in
Fig ure 14 is not too far from the ac tual cham ber as given 
in Fig ure 15.  

Does a Storey Go With it?

This ac count that we are given to day is all very

well but it has been ob served that around the time that
the Princes dis ap peared, the Bloody Tower pos sessed no
sec ond storey and thus no room in which we are pres -
ently told that the mur ders oc curred! As MacLachlan
(1998) as serts: 

Problem is: In 1483, when the little Princes were
supposedly there, the Bloody Tower was only a
two-storey building: a guardpost at ground level, and
then only one level above the archway. There was no
third floor and there was no upper chamber. Early
Tower records are pretty rare and full of gaps, but we
know with certainty when the entire Garden Tower
building was increased in height and the third floor
inserted: in 1605 and 1606 to accommodate the
imprisoned Sir Walter Raleigh and party. That is, not
until 120-plus years after the Princes disappeared.

Fig ure 14: An il lus tra tion of the sup posed as sas si na tion. The chil dren slum ber in no cently in their bed while a be mused pair 
of as sas sins ap proach. The re strain ing hand of one is laid on the other..

Fig ure 15: The cham ber in which the mur ders are
sup posed to have oc curred. The win dow shown here is the

up per of the two win dows shown ear lier in Fig ure 4
(Pho to graph by the Au thor).

Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower
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If what MacLachlan has to say is true, it seems to cer -
tainly put paid to the ac count now be ing given to mod -
ern-day vis i tors. Also, if such a lo ca tion did not ex ist in
the early to mid dle 1480’s it seems to im ply this can in
no way have been the mur der scene (al ways of course we
are as sum ing there was any such mur der in the first
place). In fa vor of MacLachlan’s in ter pre ta tion, we are
rea son ably sure about the al ter ations made for Ra leigh’s
oc cu pa tion around the 1605-1606 time-frame (and see
Keay, 2001, note 209, p. 52). How ever, this might not be
the whole story since the ac tual no ta tion reads: “to di vide 
the roome into two sto ries for Sr Wal ter Ra leigh” who had
been a pris oner at the Tower since around the time of his 
trumped-up trea son trial in No vem ber, 1603. Keay
(2001) notes that two new win dows were made and the
build ing was slightly height ened (the em pha sis is mine).
But to what de gree is the idea that the Bloody Tower at
the time of the dis ap pear ance of the Princes was only
two storey’s tall ac tu ally true? As we know the dates of
the al ter ations, we can look to other sources to seek to
es tab lish whether any rad i cal ex ter nal changes were
made. For tu nately, two prin ci ple sources pro vide us with 
some ev i dence which is help ful here. 

The first is rep re sented by one of the more in trigu ing
of the early rep re sen ta tions of the Tower and it co mes
from the so-called ‘Agas’ map of Lon don. This is an in -
ter est ing per spec tive since it is not a clas sic, god’s eye
view map but rather much more of a pic to graphic rep re -
sen ta tion. Al though the name as so ci ated with this work
is that of Ralph Agas, it is gen er ally agreed that he was
not its cre ator and that the de signer and en graver still re -
main un known at this time. Also, the date of the work is
not known pre cisely but it thought to have been cre ated
some time in the de cade be tween 1560 and 1570 and
thus it is of ten the ep i thet circa 1570 seems to be at -
tached to the work. This dat ing is im por tant since it pre -
cedes the changes in the Bloody Tower at trib uted to the
oc cu pa tion of Wal ter Ra leigh and his im pris on ment
some three to four de cades later in 1603. As can be seen
from the ex tract shown in Fig ure 16, the Bloody Tower
ap pears to slightly over shadow the Wakefield Tower,
even as it still does to a small de gree to day (cf., Fig ure 2
ver sus Fig ure 16).

A sec ond, and per haps even more de fin i tive rep re sen -
ta tion is de rived from the Haiward and Gas coyne sur vey 
of the Tower that was made in 1597. Com pleted al most
a de cade prior to what might be called the ‘Ra leigh
Refurbishments’  this sur vey rep re sents one of the ear li -
est de tailed at tempts to doc u ment the Tower it self. The
rel e vant sec tion of the sur vey is shown in Fig ure 17.
Here there is a some what less clear dif fer en tial be tween
the heights of the two re spec tive tow ers. How ever, again 

if we com pare this il lus tra tion with the ac tual ap pear -
ance to day we do not see any ex ten sive dif fer ences and
this in deed might lie be hind Keay’s com ment as to the
slight change in height of the Bloody Tower at the time
of the Ra leigh changes. This col lec tive ev i dence might
lead us to sus pect that the al ter ations made for Sir Wal -
ter Ra leigh were largely changes to the in ter nal con fig u -
ra tion of the Bloody Tower and in deed Keay notes that
the in ter nal floor which was in serted was “later re moved, 
and then re-in stated in the 1970’s.” Col lec tively, this in -
for ma tion still leaves us un cer tain as to whether any up -
per cham ber may have been in ex is tence in the 1480’s
but the pos si bil ity is that there was some form of en -
closed space, oth er wise the lower cham ber (see Fig ure
10) would have been of an ex trav a gant height. The up -
shot is that the gen eral area of the up per level of the
Bloody Tower must still be con sid ered a pos si ble site. Of 
course, this does not rule out other pos si ble sites for the
as sas si na tion (and see MacLachlan, 1998) 

Be fore we leave the is sue of the Bloody Tower it is
worth, for a mo ment, con sid er ing the or i gin of the name 
it self. MacLachlan (1998) ob serves that “the name was
not given as the Bloody Tower un til at least 1597” and
indeed it is so la beled on the 1597 Haiward and Gas coyne 
sur vey. How ever, Keay (2001, note 203, p. 52) in di cates
that the term Bloody Tower was in use from at least the
mid-1560’s. That is, less than a cen tury af ter the pur -
ported mur ders had oc curred. Of course, whether in di -
vid u als in the mid-six teenth cen tury were think ing of the
Princes when they used this term, we can not readily de -
ter mine. How ever, for the pres ent pur poses I in tend to
pro ceed on the as sump tion that this gen eral lo ca tion is
the one most closely at tached to the mur ders and seek to

Fig ure 16: The de tailed part of the Agar map of circa
1560-1570 show ing the Tower of Lon don. From the

ver sion in the Guild hall Li brary, Cor po ra tion of Lon don.
As can be seen, the Bloody Tower im me di ately be hind the

wa ter en trance from the Thames and Trai tor’s Gate ap pears 
to over shadow the Wakefield Tower along side of it.
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un der stand whether we can ask in for ma tive ques tions
even based on these un cer tain foun da tions.

The Disposal of the Bodies

Let us sup pose then, for the sake of the pres ent ar gu -
ment that we take as a prem ise that the mur ders did oc cur 
in the up per lev els of the Bloody Tower. Fur ther, let us
also sup pose that the bones of the chil dren were bur ied in
the area of the White Tower as is pre sented to cur rent vis -
i tors to the Tower of Lon don. What would this mean for
the as sas sins and their prob lem of dis pos ing of the bod -
ies? One ver sion of events tells us that this is es sen tially
no prob lem. If the keys to the Tower had been handed
over to the as sas sins, pre sum ably this would have given
them a free-hand to pro ceed as they wished. This would
most prob a bly in volve ex clud ing all other in di vid u als
not in volved with the plot from the Tower on what
would have pre sum ably been the fate ful night in ques -
tion. But if this were so, and as sum ing that the Tower
would have been one ma jor cen ter of the cap i tal at the
time, would not this ex pul sion it self have aroused some
com ment at the time and cer tainly sus pi cion later when
the Princes ap peared to be miss ing? Also, this strat egy
seems to be some what at odds with the ac count given by
Thomas More who com ments that while the ret i nue of
the Princes seems to have been re moved, the act itself
was still per formed un der the cover of dark ness. From this 
we might sur mise that a de gree of pro tec tion was elim i -
nated from the Princes but what ever hap pened was sur -
rep ti tious in na ture. How ever, both the act of mur der but

also in di rect con trast the clan des tine re moval of the
Princes from the Tower to safety each fit this pat tern of
events. 

Again, we have to pro ceed upon the ba sis of as sump -
tion, but if we pos tu late that the mur ders did take place
but were con strained to still be clan des tine acts away from 
the gen eral view of other res i dents of the Tower, how did
the as sas sins get the bod ies from the up per cham ber of
the Bloody Tower to the base of the stair case in the
White Tower? This ques tion im plies both how and why.
Let us try to deal with the how first. There are a num ber
of ex its from the Bloody Tower and the as sas sins would
pre sum ably have used the one most con ve nient to their
pur pose. This would mean trans port ing the bod ies down
the stair case we have seen in Fig ure 11. Un like the ac tion
shown in the ar tis tic ren der ing of this scene, pre sented in
Fig ure 18, the man han dling of two corpses down the nar -
row stairs would have been no sim ple feat. How ever, we
un der stand that the two Princes were not ex ces sively tall
and so de ter mined as sas sins could well have ac com -
plished this tran sit. How ever, now they are faced with the
next phase of the jour ney. Let us see what this en tails.

If the jour ney be tween the two iden ti fied lo ca tions
were to be un der taken to day, it would al most cer tainly in -
volve some tran sit across open ground, ei ther that to the
south of Tower Green and up to ward what was the ‘Cold
Har bour Gate’ (see Fig ure 9), or via some other av e nue
along the south In ner Cur tain wall. Even if it hap pened at 
night, as More in di cated, it would still most prob a bly be

Fig ure 17: De tailed el e ments from the 1597 sur vey of the Tower by Haiward and Gas coyne. This par tic u lar rep re sen ta tion 
co mes from the 1752 Heath copy of the Lempriere copy of the sur vey. It is held at the Pub lic re cord Of fice. The an te ced ents and

sub se quent ac count of the Haiward and Gas coyne sur vey is a story in it self (and see Keay, 2001).

Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower
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within sight of many in di vid u als who might well have a
view out over these ar eas. How ever, as we have al ready
seen, the con fig u ra tion of the Tower of Lon don as it is at
pres ent time is not it was in the early to mid dle 1480’s.
One mod ern re con struc tion of the Tower con fig u ra tion
around the time of the sup posed mur ders sug gest oth er -
wise. In Fig ure 19, a model of the Tower around the reign 
of Henry VII is il lus trated. As can be seen, there is what
ap pears to be a cov ered con nec tion be tween the two ref er -
enced sites but this has to pro ceed through the Wakefield
Tower and a tor tu ous path ei ther along the south in ner
cur tain wall and then up to the south ern edge of the
White Tower or al ter na tively di rectly north from the
Wakefield Tower and then via the Cold Har bour Gate
into the struc ture lo cated on the south ern face of the
White Tower. Nei ther seems par tic u larly ap peal ing in re -
spect of an en ter prise red o lent of se crecy. And why would
any one look to bury the Princes in this lo ca tion any way?
Surely, if dis posal of the bod ies were the pri mary pur pose, 
then ex it ing via Trai tor’s Gate with its im me di ate ac cess
to the river is much more con ve nient? (and see Fig ure
19). In deed, this is how John Rastell in his 1529 text “Pas -
times of Peo ple” in di cated they were dis posed of af ter be -
ing smoth ered and put into a chest (see Hammond,
1976)

Be fore we try to re solve the lat ter is sue, let us re turn
to the one ac count we have which in di cates where the
Princes were ac tu ally in terred. Again, we hear from
More (1513) when he re ports: 

and fetched sir James to see them. Which vpon the sight of 
them, caused those murtherers to burye them at the stayre 
foote, metely depe in the grounde vnder a great heape of
stones. Than rode sir James in geat haste to king
Richarde, and shewed him al the maner of the murther,
who gaue hym gret thanks, and as som say there made
him knight. But he allowed not as I have heard, the
burying in so vile a corner, saying that he woulde haue
them buried in a better place, because thei wer a kinges
sonnes. Wherupon thei say that a prieste of syr Robert
Brakenbury toke vp the bodyes again, and secretely
entered them in such place, as by the occasion of his
deathe, whiche onely knew it could neuer synce come to
light. Very trouthe is it & well knowen, that at such time 
as syr James Tirell was in the Tower, for Treason
committed agaynste the moste famous prince king Henry 
the seuenth, bothe Dighton an he were examined, &
confessed the murther in maner aboue writen, but
whither the bodies were remoued thei could nothing tel.

As I have pointed out else where, this ac count pro -
vides two com pletely con tra dic tory as ser tions (i.e., the
bod ies are at the stair foot and the bod ies are not at the

stair foot, but rather some where else). This sit u a tion al -
lows More to cover vir tu ally all pos si ble con tin gen cies
(Han cock, 2001; and see also Hammond, 1976). This
self same prob lem con cern ing More’s ac count has also
re cently been ob served by Hanham (2004) in her re -
sponse to the re cent de bate on the is sue in the Ricardian
Bul le tin. Not for noth ing was Thomas More a fa mous
law yer! 

How ever, there is more to be had from More. His
first iden ti fied burial site is des ig nated as “metely depe in
the grounde.” How ever, tech ni cally, the burial as it is rep -
re sented to us to day is not in the ground. It is ac tu ally
above ground level within the White Tower. We might
sus pect that the priest he names was the in di vid ual who
might then have sought to re lo cate the bod ies within the 

‘hal lowed’ ground be neath the White Tower. The

ob ser va tion also im plies that Tyrell must have con -

ferred with this “priest of Sir Rob ert Brackenbury”

but it does not say why Tyrell did not com plete the

re burial him self but brought yet an other party into

the con spir acy and greatly in creased the sub se -

quent risk of ex po sure. What is clearly ev i dent is

that More’s ac count pro vides within it op tions to

Fig ure 18: As can be seen from Fig ure 11, man han dling
the bod ies down the re spec tive stair case might not have been
quite as easy as sug gested here. How ever, a de ter mined set of

as sas sins could ev i dently have ac com plished this.
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sat isfy al most any spec u la tion. In this it has been

used mostly in the form of con fir ma tion bias for what -
ever the ory is cur rently be ing of fered (Nickerson, 1998).

There re main still many ques tions which de rive from
the geo graph ical con sid er ation of the pur ported mur der
site. Would some one dig ging a grave within such an im -
por tant lo ca tion not raise sus pi cion? Af ter all the White
Tower is per haps the most em blem atic rep re sen ta tion of
the whole Nor man Con quest. Was the grave dug on the
night of the mur der, or was it readily avail able? This lat -
ter cir cum stance would be ev i dence of plan ning and pre -
med i ta tion. More’s orig i nal ac count of burial “vnder a
great heape of stones” does not seem to sug gest so phis ti -
cated pre-plan ning. Nor in deed does the sub se quent re -
burial, which is at trib uted to Rich ard’s de sire to honor a
for mer King’s sons. But surely, if an ac tion so im por tant
were to be car ried out, the man ner of it would have also
been the sub ject of plan ning would it not? If it were
done al most on the spur of the mo ment, would not dig -
ging (es pe cially at night) have aroused sus pi cion? And
where does More get all his in for ma tion from any way?
In this he cryp ti cally ob serves: ”I shall re hearse you the do -
lor ous end of those babes, not af ter euery way that I haue
heard, but af ter that way thay I haue so hard by such men &
by such meanes, as me thinketh it wer hard but it should be
true.” But this re ally tells us noth ing of his sources,

al though one in trigu ing pos si bil ity must re main that
Dighton him self re vealed these things to Sir Thomas.
Af ter all, why would Thomas More ev i dently know
about the fate of this in di vid ual?

There are also fur ther ques tions which arise. Does
the fact that the Princes were bur ied mean that the bod -
ies might have been sub se quently needed? If so, would
they be needed to show proof of death and who would
need this proof and why? Was this, for ex am ple,  the rea -
son they were not sim ply dumped in the river? Why
were they bur ied to gether? Surely, the pres ence of two
chil dren in one grave would be highly sus pi cious? And
on the sub ject of nephewcide, why would Rich ard dis -
patch two of his neph ews in the Tower and not the
third? The tired ex cuse that Ed ward Plantagenet, son of
George Duke of Clar ence was barred by his fa ther’s at -
tain der must be re-ex am ined. Af ter all, fol low ing the
tragic death of his own child, Rich ard sub se quently
named the then 10 year-old Earl of Warwick as Heir to
the Throne. And, for me per haps most crit i cally, since
the chil dren were last seen in the Tower of Lon don, why
would mur ders (pre sum ably wish ing to hide their act)
then bury them in the same lo ca tion at which they were
last known to be? Even to day, when we have a miss ing
child, the first place that the search be gins is al ways the
last lo ca tion at which they were seen.

Fig ure 19: A model of the Tower as it is sup posed to have ap peared dur ing the reign of Henry VII (Pho to graph by the Au thor).

Mys tery of the Princes in the Tower
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As sump tions In volved in These Hy po thet i cal’s

It re mains for me to again make ex plicit those as -
sump tions which un der lie the pres ent ob ser va tions. Per -
haps the most crit i cal and im por tant one is that we
cur rently have no ev i dence what so ever that any mur der
ac tu ally took place. (and this will most prob a bly re main
the case even if the bones in West min ster Ab bey are al -
lowed to be ex am ined) It is be cause of this that any rea -
son able and ra tio nal court at the pres ent time would be
con strained to find Rich ard III, and in deed any one else,
so ac cused of such mur ders as in no cent (Drewett &
Red head, 1984). Thus, those who char ac ter ize Rich ard
III as the wicked un cle do so pri mar ily on the ba sis of
per sua sion not proof. The sec ond set of as sump tions
con cern rel e vant lo ca tions. As I have tried to make clear,
I have no di rect ev i dence that the lo ca tions I have dis -
cussed are ac tu ally those at which the ac tions iden ti fied
did oc cur (which again of course as sumes the mur ders to
be real events). These are the two sites pre sented to
mod ern day vis i tors and like much else in his tory they
may just be con fab u la tions rather than re al i ties. How -
ever, we are as cer tain as we can be that the Princes were
con fined to the Tower and we have Mancini’s ac count
which in di cates to us the events which are close in time
to their dis ap pear ance. We will know much more when
mod ern fo ren sic sci ence is al lowed ac cess to the bones in 
West min ster Ab bey. Hope fully, we will be able to de ter -
mine the con san guin ity and sex of the in di vid u als there
in terred and un der the most fa vor able cir cum stances we
would be able to com pare DNA pro files with that of
their fa ther and mother. This would pro vide close to de -
fin i tive ev i dence as to whether the bones in the Ab bey
are those of Ed ward V and his brother Rich ard, Duke of
York. Given that such con fir ma tion was forth com ing,
the es ti mate of ages at death, which would pro vide
some what less pre cise in for ma tion, could hope fully es -
tab lish the win dow of time in which they died. This
would go some way to ward es tab lish ing cul pa bil ity but
that would be an in fer ence and not de fin i tive in any way.
The first em pir i cal step along the road to an an swer
would ap pear to lie in West min ster Ab bey and St.
George’s Cha pel, Wind sor. As to whether we are able to
take that step, it re sides with oth ers to say.

Sum mary and Con clu sions

The dis ap pear ance of the Princes in the Tower is
rightly dubbed one of the great est mys ter ies of all time.
As such, it still ex cites in ter est in the gen eral pop u la tion
even to day (Brooke, 2007). Here, I have not gone
through all of the his tor i cal ar gu ments which re late to
this mys tery. These have been more fully ar tic u lated and
dis cussed by sev eral of the au thors whose texts I have
cited here. For my self how ever, one thing that I find very 

strange is that writ ing around 1513 More re ports that
“Dighton in ded walketh on a liue in good possibilitie to bee
hanged ere he dye.” From this it ap pears that one of the as -
sas sins was still alive al most three de cades af ter the al -
leged as sas si na tion. One would think that Henry VII
might not want an ad mit ted reg i cide still hang ing
around his realm thirty years af ter the event. And surely
he must have had some sen si tiv ity in re spect of his late
wife who had died in child birth on her birth day ten
years ear lier in 1503. Af ter all, if we are to be lieve More,
this man Dighton per son ally suf fo cated both of the
Queen’s broth ers. How ever, these are ar gu ments for an -
other time. 

Like many other as pects of the mys tery of the
Princes, ex am i na tion of the pu ta tive ge og ra phy of the
mur ders raises more frus tra tions than it does so lu tions.
Why, for ex am ple, if the pres ent site was con sid ered the
lo ca tion of the mur ders was the struc ture re ferred to as
the Gar den Tower in the time of Henry VIII? Who first
la beled it the Bloody Tower and was that in di vid ual
think ing more of me di eval tour ism than his tor i cal iden -
ti fi ca tion? In the fi nal anal y sis we must ad mit our con -
tin u ing un cer tain ties and in the ab sence of more
de fin i tive writ ten ev i dence we must try to pro ceed along
the lines of psy cho log i cally fea si ble pro pen si ties (and see 
Han cock, 2003; Jones, 2002). One such as ser tion con -
cerns the ap par ent need to hide the act of mur der of a
for mer King’s two sons (il le git i mate or not). This con -
ceal ment be ing nec es sary, are the ac tions of the nom i nal
as sas sins rea son able and ra tio nale? An swers to so many
of these re spec tive ques tions hinge on the in for ma tion
that we might even tu ally get from the bones in West -
min ster Ab bey. When that ques tion is ad dressed, and to
a de gree re solved, the pres ent spec u la tions may as sume
greater im por tance or evap o rate al most al to gether.

What I have tried to em pha size here are the geo -
graphic con sid er ations that come in to play if the mur der 
and burial oc curred as they are rep re sented in a con tem -
po rary tour of the Tower. In any al leged mur der in ves ti -
ga tion, es pe cially one in which facts are scat tered and
un cer tain, it is es sen tial to ex am ine the ‘lo cus in quo,’ the 
place in which the pur ported events are sup posed to
have oc curred. On that morn ing in No vem ber 2006,
these sites raised a num ber of ques tions in my mind
which I have here put be fore the reader. I hope that these 
ob ser va tions might spark some fur ther dis cus sion and
de bate about the con fig u ra tion of the acts which were
re ported to have gone on. Hope fully, such a dis cus sion
will pro vide fur ther in sight into the fate of the Princes in 
the Tower and gen er ate a small step to ward the so lu tion
of one of his to ries most en dur ing mys ter ies.
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Saints and Sinners

The Ricardian Puz zlers are Char lie Jor dan, Lorraine Pickering, Marion Da vis, and Nancy Northcott.  The
Ricardian cross word puz zles are in tended as a fun method of learn ing about Rich ard and his life and times.  Each
puz zle will have a theme and clues are drawn from widely avail able sources.  Sug ges tions are wel comed; please send
com ments to Char lie at char lie.jor dan@earthlink.net.

This puz zle fo cuses on “saints and sin ners” not all nec es sar ily of the 15th cen tury.

So lu tion on page 23
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Across 
1 The Woodvilles’ enemies accused __________,

Queen Elizabeth’s mother, of casting spells on Edward
IV and the earl of Warwick. 

4 The shrine of Our Lady of _______ attracted women 
seeking divine assistance with pregnancy and childbirth;
Margaret of Anjou made a pilgrimage there in 1453. 

6 Friend and confessor to Margaret Beaufort, this
bishop of Rochester was executed by Beaufort’s grandson, 
Henry VIII. 

9 The site of Becket’s shrine was an extremely popular
destination for 15th century pilgrims. 

10 In 1473, Anthony Woodville made a pilgrimage to
the Shrine of St. _______ in Santiago de Compostela,
Spain, which attracted thousands of pilgrims a year. 

11 Richard’s _____, a private book of devotions, is
considered by Sutton and Visor-Fuchs to be relatively
modest in decoration. 

15 ______, Cambridge received funding from Richard
in 1477 to support 4 priests who were to pray for Richard’s 
family as well as those who died at Barnet. 

16 In the 1470s, Richard and Anne often visited the
shrine of St. ______ in Durham Cathedral; northern
England‘s most popular saint. 

17 Edward IV probably violated the traditional custom
of ______ by seizing Somerset and others from
Tewkesbury Abbey after the battle of Tewkesbury. 

19 Margaret Paston promised to make pilgrimage to the 
shrine of _______ in Norwich to aid in her husband’s
recovery from illness. 

22 St. ________, often pictured emerging from the
stomach of a dragon, was considered a protector of
women in childbirth. 

23 To honor St. _________ of Corbie, Richard’s sister,
Margaret, duchess of Burgundy, reformed convents and
monasteries in Burgundy. 

26 Although his books and the hair shirt he wore
reflected high aspirations, ________ sometimes failed to
live up to them. 

28 ______ of our Lady; a devotional work prepared for
the Sisters of Sion, a Brigittine community in Isleworth. 

29 His self-centered betrayal of Richard at Bosworth
marks him as a sinner. 

31 Richard reportedly requested that a prayer by this
patron saint of the Western Marches be included in his
book of hours.

33 When he ordered the hanging of his wife’s servant,
Ankarette Twynho, the duke of __________ was guilty
of taking “a king’s power” into his own hands. 

34 The earl of ______ and the duke of Clarence
committed treason against Edward IV. 

35 _________ ; an early 15th century woman whose
visions drove her to make pilgrimages to the Holy Land,
Rome, Spain, and Germany; her story has been called the
first true autobiography in English. 

Down 
1 _________ of Norwich was an early 15th century

English anchoress, famous for writing “…All shall be
well, and all shall be well, and all manner of thing shall be
well.” 

2 Ascribed to St. Bridget, these popular devotional
prayers were included in Richard III’s hours. 

3 Apocryphal archer who, Commynes alleged, was
involved in an adulterous relationship with Cecily Neville
from which Edward IV was born. 

4 The shrine at Worcester honored the last
Anglo-Saxon bishop, St. _______; his popularity
reflected pilgrim’s growing pride in their English
heritage. 

5 Pilgrims visited _______ Abbey to honor the relics of 
St. Joseph of Arimathea. 

7 Richard decreed that the holy oil allegedly given to
_______ by the Virgin should be kept in Westminster
Abbey. 

8 More accused _______ of murdering the princes. 
11 In 1469, Edward IV and Richard, duke of

Gloucester, made a pilgrimage to _________, one of
England‘s most important shrines, dedicated to the
saintly Anglo-Saxon king reportedly skewered by Danish
arrows after refusing to renounce Christianity. 

12 Margaret, duchess of York, convinced Edward IV to
reintroduce this order of friars to England in 1481. 

13 Jane Shore was forced to do public penance for
______. 

14 His exceptional cruelty as Edward IV’s Constable of
England earned the earl of ___________ the label
“Butcher of England.” 

18 ________, dowager duchess of York, followed a
strict religious practice during the last years of her life. 

20 Humphrey, duke of Gloucester‘s enemies
undermined his power by accusing his wife, __________,
of witchcraft. 

21 Richard’s youngest sister served as a Dominican nun
at Dartford Priory. 

24 This saint’s “history” continues to damage Richard
III’s reputation. 

25 When Henry V’s government needed money in
1419, it accused _______ of Navarre, Henry IV’s widow,
of witchcraft in order to justify confiscating her money. 

27 Countess of ______ and Derby at her death,
Margaret Beaufort founded the Chairs of Divinity at both 
Oxford and Cambridge. 

30 Eu ro pean ob serv ers con sid ered Ed ward IV guilty of
__________ be cause he drove hard bar gains when
ne go ti at ing mar riages for his daugh ters. 

32 Like Rich ard III, St. ___________ the Her mit is
as so ci ated with the boar. 
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Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Metaphasiarchy

& um…Slips, Stum bles, and Ver bal Blun ders, and What
They Mean – Mi chael Ernst, Pan theon Books, N.Y.
& To ronto, 2007 

The vocalization “um” was first recorded in English speech
(as “hum”) in 1469, but people have been committing
disfluencies, false starts, Spoonerisms, and well, like, you
know, since they opened their mouths to speak. Sooner,
perhaps, since you can “um” with your mouth closed. We
start doing it as toddlers (my daughter used to say “I won’t
bite the dog”), taper off somewhat as we mature, then
increase in our senior years. While there are linguistic
differences in “word whiskers,” – Spanish speakers tend to
say “eh” instead of “uh” and “este” (this) instead of “you
know” –  “um” is very nearly universal. And yes, you can hem
and haw in sign language too. 

Don’t want your blun ders held up for rid i cule out side
your im me di ate cir cle? Then don’t run for high po lit i cal
of fice. Jour nal ists rou tinely clean up peo ple’s speech, with
the ex cep tion of “ma jor policymakers, in clud ing the pres -
i dent…since not only what they say but how they say it
of ten makes the news.” Once a per son has gained a rep u -
ta tion for mak ing ver bal slips, how ever, he will have
things he never said fa thered on him, as with the Rev.
Wil liam Spooner. What do they mean? Ernst de votes a
chap ter to Freud ian slips, but co mes to the con clu sion
that ver bal bloop ers are more a func tion of lan guage than
any thing else. (The ti tle above is a Hel le nism for “Spoo -
ner ism,” and the head ings be low are typ i cal Spoo ner isms, 
whether or not ut tered by “the Spoo,” as his stu dents
called him.)

Of course, this is more than a col lec tion of ver bal
bloop ers. It’s a se ri ous at tempt to clas sify and de fine
them. But dip into the book al most any where, and it’s dif -
fi cult to avoid snick er ing, if not out right laugh ing. 

Kinkering Congs Their Titles Take

& Right Royal Bastards – Pe ter Beauclerk-Dewar,
Roger S. Powell, Burke’s Peer age & Gen try LLC –
Wilmington, DE, 2006

Our own Duke of Gloucester, the Society’s Patron, provides
the Foreword for this book, which is obviously not about
slips of the tongue. The authors, one of whom is a
descendent of a Royal Bastard  (as is the Duke – in fact of

several of them), take up where a previous volume, The Royal
Bastards of Medieval England, by Chris Given- Wilson and
Alice Curteis, left off, (though there is some overlap in the
persons of Plantagenet bastards who survived into Tudor
times - for a while), and then bring the story down to the
present time. Yes, there are still rumors of illegitimacy, but
the authors make clear that they are just that, based on
nothing more than a child’s having red hair, for example, or
being better-looking than its siblings. 

The book di vides into two sec tions, the first be ing of
bastards ac knowl edged by their fa thers, the sec ond of
possibles, though un proven. A great deal of space in the
first half is taken up by the prog eny of Charles II by nu -
mer ous women, and by Wil liam IV’s ex pan sive house -
hold with the ac tress Dor o thy Jor dan. At one time, it
con tained one of Wil liam’s and four of Dor o thy’s off -
spring by pre vi ous re la tion ships, plus their 10 to gether.
And all dur ing this, Ms. Jor dan was con tin u ing her ca reer, 
of ten in drag!

Among the pos si ble-but-un proven are sev eral of the
more mod ern ex am ples (Ed ward VIII’s, e.g.) and, at the
other end of the time-frame, Henry VII’s sup posed son,
Roland de Velville. There is some mys tery about this.
Roland was about 10 years old when he came to Eng land
with Henry’s troops in 1485, too young to be a sol dier or
even a squire, though he might have been a page or per -
haps a min strel. Beauclerk and Powell spec u late that he
was, if not Henry’s son, the son of some one he owed,
big-time. (Not their ex pres sion.) But who? Un cle Jas per?
He had an ac knowl edged il le git i mate daugh ter, so why
not ac knowl edge a son also? In any case, the sen si ble
thing to do would be to leave the boy be hind in France or
Brittany and send for him later – if there were any body
that could be trusted to take care of him. Roland ap par -
ently grew up around the court, but does n’t seem to have
been a com pan ion of Henry’s other chil dren, as was
Charles Brandon, to whose fa ther Henry also owed a debt 
of grat i tude. Maybe this was be cause of the age dif fer -
ence. While it is claimed that Roland was a “fa vour ite” of
the king, he was given no of fi cial po si tion, and seems to
have made his liv ing on the odd royal grant and prizes he
won in tour na ments – a sort of Early Mod ern ver sion of a
semi-pro fes sional ath lete. (He was knighted af ter the
bat tle of Black heath.) The au thors hate to give him up,
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and find an ex pla na tion for this pe cu liar treat ment:
“Henry was hardly likely to…cre ate a po ten tial fu ture
threat to his own le git i mate chil dren by rec og niz ing an
il le git i mate child. De Velville’s treat ment was there fore
pre cisely what we would have ex pected it to be if he had
been Henry’s il le git i mate child.” 

Fi nally, there is a use ful ap pen dix of royal mis tresses,
known and un known, which even in cludes Queen Vic to -
ria’s what ever-he-was-but-surely-not-a-mis tress, John
Brown. See be low for more on the sub ject. 

Our queer old dean

& Sov er eign La dies: The Six Reign ing Queens of Eng -
land – Maureen Waller, St. Mar tin’s Press, N.Y.

Ms. Waller has done exhaustive research on Victoria, as well
as her other five subjects, but it’s far from exhausting reading. 
After reading the Queen’s surviving letters, (not all of them
have survived, and some may have been deliberately
destroyed) she concludes that John Brown was a trusted
servant and confidant, but not a lover. Still, Victoria took to
her coffin a lock of Prince Albert’s hair and a photograph of
John Brown. Her relationship with her prime ministers,
Melbourne and Disraeli (but not Gladstone) had a strong
element of the romantic, but she didn’t choose to be buried
with any mementos of them. 

This is not just a rak ing up of scan dal and gos sip,
however. The au thor gives due at ten tion to the po lit i cal as
well as the per sonal lives of her sub jects, per haps most
needed in the case of the Stu art sis ter-queens, Mary II and
Anne. Both have been re garded as sad but rather dim and
un in ter est ing char ac ters. They were more than that, and
Waller gives them their due. The writ ing is clear, con cise,
and sym pa thetic with out be ing fawn ing, and there are a
num ber of pic tures, not al ways in chro no log i cal or der. Por -
traits of Eliz a beth I and Eliz a beth II at ap prox i mately the
same age are on fac ing pages, for ex am ple. An ex cel lent
“pop u lar” his tory, but not un schol arly. 

A less schol arly, and less fac tual, light on Vic to ria’s fam -
ily is found in Her Royal Spyness, by Rhys Bowen, pub lished 
this year (2007). Lady Vic to ria Georgina, etc, etc, is a fic -
tional grand daugh ter of  “Queen Vic to ria’s plain est daugh -
ter,” and 34th in line for the throne when this story opens in 
the early 30s. The other side of her an ces try is thor oughly
ple be ian; her mother is an ac tress and her grand fa ther a
Cock ney p’liceman. (Both have small but im por tant roles
in the book.) Tired of life as a poor re la tion of an im pe cu -
nious Duke in a drafty Scot tish cas tle, Lady Georgie goes
to Lon don to make her own way, with mixed re sults.
While stay ing in the fam ily’s town house, she is star tled to
dis cover  - sur prise! – a body in the bath tub, and even more 
shocked to learn that her half-brother, the Duke, is sus -
pected of mur der. Of course, our plucky her o ine will un -
mask the real cul prit. 

Along the way, she is drafted by her dis tant cousin,
Queen Mary, to spy on Mrs. Simpson, hence the ti tle.
She turns in a neg a tive re port, but the queen is sat is fied
enough with her ef forts to ask her to take on an other as -
sign ment at the book’s end, which surely fore tells a se ries
to come. Like Bowen’s Molly Murphy and Con sta ble Ev -
ans nov els, and like this one, it will have like able char ac -
ters, sat is fac tory plots, a dash of ro mance, and a gen er ous
dol lop of hu mor. 

You have tasted two worms and must leave

Oxford by the next town drain.

I didn’t mean for this to turn into a series of Victorian Society
reviews (although it appears that Victoria was not particularly
Victorian), but one book sort of segues into another. So it is
with this next one: The Ghost Map, by Steven Johnson,
(Riverhead Books, London, 2006, pb) Despite the title, there
are no ghosts involved, only bacteria. The Victorian
connection is in  physician/ anaesthesiologist John Snow, who
administered chloroform to the queen in her eighth
confinement, and was understandably a hero to her. He was a
hero to a great many common Londoners, as well, in the next
year’s great cholera outbreak, and had the virtue of being right, 
where many intelligent and humanitarian Britons, like
Florence Nightingale, were dead wrong. How he worked out
the disease’s origin and the cause of its spread, with the aid of
his close friend, a curate, and some statisticians, is as intriguing 
as many a detective story, and well worth following.

The Me di eval con nec tion? The ref er ence to the Great
Plagues of the Mid dle Ages, and ear lier. Mr. John son
does n’t fail to bring his theme home to the 21st cen tury. It
could hap pen to day, though per haps not in the same way.
In spite of this, he con sid ers the pros pect of a city-planet
gen er ally a good thing. One won ders. While a large city,
like NYC, might have a rel a tively small foot print, it de -
pends on a vast net work of trans port, tech nol ogy, and ag -
ri cul ture – un less he is sug gest ing that to day’s
city-dwell ers go back to the Vic to rian habit of keep ing
cat tle in dis used houses – some times even in the at tic.

Note: while I don’t have a strong stom ach, it is not a
sug gest ible one, so I was able to read this while ac tu ally
snack ing. I would n’t rec om mend that to everyone. 

To put me back on the Ricardian/Me di eval track,
Dale Sum mers sends some feed back on a book pre vi -
ously re viewed:

You have hissed all my mystery lectures

& A Rose For the Crown – Anne Easter Smith, Si mon
& Schuster, N.Y. 2006. 

This is a formidable book, 630 pages, but not to be missed.
Well researched and well written, the book’s main
character is Kate Haute, the mother of Richard’s
illegitimate children [‘unknown’ in the Burke’s book]. Kate
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is a well-developed character, as are John Howard, his wife,
Richard himself, and lesser characters. 

I think most Ricardians like to be lieve that there was
a deep friend ship, from child hood, which de vel oped into 
ro man tic love be tween Rich ard and Anne. It was a bit
jar ring to have him de scribe Anne as a child, while de -
clar ing un dy ing love for an other woman. Even his motto 
[in this story] re fers to his loy alty to his mis tress. But
Kate be comes real quickly, and the reader ac cepts the
love af fair. When Rich ard de cides that Anne is the wife
for him, he seems to be speak ing of their po si tions in so -
ci ety, with out any in ter est in the wealth such a match
would bring. 

The book drew my in ter est not only for the
well-drawn char ac ters and de scrip tions, but be cause
John Howard plays a ma jor role. Howard has al ways
been a fa vor ite of mine, af ter Rich ard and Anne. Smith
brings to life a col or ful and tur bu lent age. This is an ex -
cel lent book. 

— Dale Summers

Noble tons of soil

& Grow ing Up in Me di eval Lon don, by Barbara A.
Hanawalt.  New York:  Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, c.
1993.

Growing up in medieval London couldn’t be taken for
granted.  The infant death rate was high.  A child who lived
long enough to walk faced many hazards indoors and out.  
Accidents ended some young lives; disease ended others. 
Long apprenticeships or the need to save money for marriage 
delayed the arrival of the next generation. London’s birth
and survival rate was too low to maintain its population.

Lon don con tin ued to grow be cause op por tu ni ties for
ad vance ment at tracted enough young men and women
from the coun try side to make up for Lon don’s pop u la tion 
losses.  Some came to serve ap pren tice ships they hoped
would lead to pros per ity and so cial ad vance ment.  Those
who could n’t af ford ap pren tice ships went into ser vice. 
Some pros pered; oth ers failed.  Those who en dured seven 
to ten years of ap pren tice ship and suc cess fully es tab lished 
them selves in their pro fes sion could fi nally af ford to
marry in their late 20s or early 30s.  In an era of short life
ex pec tan cies many of these late mar riages ended with
young wid ows and young chil dren in court.

Data con cern ing ap pren tices, ser vants, wid ows, and
or phans sur vives in re cords of sev eral four teenth and fif -
teenth cen tury courts.  One branch of the Husting Court
(“husting” de scribed a court held in side) dealt with land
trans ac tions, in clud ing be quests of land; the other dealt
with com mon pleas.  The over load of cases from the com -
mon pleas court was dealt with in the mayor’s court. 
Hanawalt com ments that the mayor’s court re cords give
the im pres sion that “the mayor and al der men were busy

lis ten ing to cit i zens’ com plaints from morn ing to night.” 
In ad di tion to deal ing with vi o la tions of ap pren tice ship
and ser vice con tracts, the mayor, al der men, and cham ber -
lain set up a coun cil to deal with mis cel la neous over load
from the mayor’s court.  This coun cil’s de ci sions were re -
corded in the Let ter Books, which sup ply the data on or -
phans, mar riages, and ap pren tice ships sup port ing her
text.

From these re cords, Hanawalt has rec re ated the life
cy cles of me di eval Lon don ers.  De spite her fo cus on the
early stages of life, me di eval liv ing con di tions forced
Hanawalt to cover the later stages of life as well.  To bring 
the facts drawn from sur viv ing re cords to life, she has in -
te grated imag i na tive rec re ations of Lon don ers’ ex pe ri -
ences into her dis cus sion of the facts.  These rec re ations
are clearly dis tin guished from his tor i cal ex am ples, and all
are en hanced by pen and ink draw ings.  

The goal of a me di eval Lon doner’s up bring ing was a
“sad and wise” cit i zen.  Not all Lon don ers achieved this
goal.  Ten sions de vel oped be tween adults try ing to main -
tain the sta tus quo and ap pren tices or ser vants en dur ing
ex tended pe ri ods of pow er less ness.  Young peo ple lived in 
their mas ters’ house holds with their wages un der their
mas ters’ con trol; they had lit tle or no au ton omy.  A fe male 
ser vant’s fu ture de pended on her abil ity to save money for 
mar riage and her self from preg nancy be fore mar riage.  A
male ap pren tice’s fu ture de pended on his mas ter’s will ing -
ness and abil ity to teach the skills of the trade.  Some
hopes were crushed by un wanted preg nan cies; oth ers, by
exploitive mas ters’ re fusal to pro vide proper train ing. 
Some po ten tial ca reers ended in ri ots or on the gal lows.

Those for tu nate enough to achieve re spect able adult -
hood some times suf fered at the hands of exploitive of fi -
cials.  In Cornwall, Thomasine Bonaventure and her
par ents made a ser vice con tract with Lon don mer cer
Thomas Busby.  Af ter sev eral years’ ser vice in Busby’s
house hold, Thomasine mar ried her mas ter.  But she was
wid owed twice be fore she reached the age of thirty.  Her
third hus band was John Percival, a mer chant tai lor who
served a term as mayor of Lon don.  Af ter Percival’s death
in 1507, Henry VII’s rev e nue col lec tors in vented charges
against Thomasine.  Her “par don” cost 1,000 pounds.

Al though Hanawalt in cludes noth ing about Rich ard
III in her book, she de scribes court cases that of fer in sight 
into pub lic feel ings about dis in her i tance.  These cases
show how pub lic opin ion could be swayed by Tu dor ste -
reo types of Rich ard III as a wicked un cle.  Harsh ex pe ri -
ences ap par ently made that ste reo type con vinc ing for
many Eng lish men and women.

In spite of court and ac ci dent re cords’ em pha sis on the
hard ships of Lon don life, Hanawalt de scribes her book as
op ti mis tic.  She ex presses ap pre ci a tion of ar chi val
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re search and me di eval so ci ety in her in tro duc tion:  “My
pro cess of in ves ti ga tion is eclec tic.  I have used so ci ol ogy 
and an thro pol ogy where they help in seek ing for def i ni -
tions and cat e go ries.  I have not, how ever, forced my ma -
te rial into the pre con ceived cat e go ries of these
dis ci plines.  The re cord sources of Lon don and lit er ary
re mains have am ple in for ma tion of their own.  …  Just as 
a field ob server can not leave be hind his or her ba sic
views of life while ob serv ing an alien cul ture, I can not
com pletely erase my own views, de spite my knowl edge
of the pe riod.  I have a ba sic op ti mism about hu man na -
ture that co mes through.”  

Non-spe cial ists can learn about in ter dis ci plin ary re -
search and writ ing as well as me di eval Lon don life from
this reader-friendly book.  Barbara Hanawalt’s op ti -
mism and ap pre ci a tion for her sub ject should make
Grow ing Up in Me di eval Lon don a ben e fi cial ex pe ri -
ence for a wide va ri ety of read ers.  

 — Marion Davis

Do you practice ju-jusit?

& My Lady Knight – Jocelyn Kelley, Pen guin, New
York, N.Y., 2007, pb 

Isabella de Monfort does not have a ti tle and there -
fore is not a knight, or even a Dame, but what a dame!
She is a stu dent at a very un usual con vent, where the
dam sels learn not only Latin and the lib eral arts, but sci -
ence and the mar tial arts. Isabella is not es pe cially
skilled at these, though she is pretty handy with a bull -
whip (you won’t be lieve some of the things she can do
with it), but her strong points are logic and sci ence (you
won’t be lieve what she dis cov ers). Queen El ea nor (need
you ask which Queen El ea nor?) has some doc u ments
that need to be re trieved from Lon don. Isabella is sent to 
find them, along with one Jor dan le Courtney, a real
knight. That is the set-up for this ad ven ture/ ro mance.
Along the way, there are kidnapings, rob bery, mur der,
se cret pas sages, a se cret Broth er hood, and even an
eclipse and an earth quake. This might seem to be mak -
ing the mix ture too rich, but these last two did oc cur
within a matter of weeks in 1185.

Isabella and Jor dan take turns res cu ing each other, with
the lady be ing slightly ahead on points. A cou ple of char ac -
ters sim ply dis ap pear, pre sum ably lost in the earth quake,
but with out fol low-up. How ever, this does not dis tract
from the good fun of the book. Not to be taken se ri ously
for a mo ment, but a great ham mock read. I imag ine the
same must be true of the other books in this se ries, A
Knight Like No Other, One Knight Stands, and A Moon lit
Knight. I am go ing to make it my busi ness to find out. 

The cover art shows the her o ine as a tall young
woman, as de scribed in the text. The book does not de -
scribe her oth er wise, so the unaccredited art ist has shown

her as some what along the lines of Dagmar. If you know
who Dagmar was, you must be my age or older, nearly old
enough to re mem ber when knight hood was in flower!
She is also shown in the fore ground, with Jor dan rel e -
gated to the back ground. For this un usual view, pres ent in 
the story also, it’s worth a read ing. 

Mardon me, Padam, you are occupewing my

pie. May I sew you to another sheet? 

& The Lady of the For est - Jennifer Roberson,
Kensington Pub lish ing ISBN-13:
978-1-57566-749-2

Perhaps in a resurgence of Robin Hood fever on the heels of
the BBC’s smash hit series “Robin Hood,” Jennifer
Roberson’s Lady of the Forest  (as well as its sequel Lady of
Sherwood) have recently been re-released with a syrupy cover
reminiscent of the ever-present cover boy Fabio.  Despite
that I decided to read Lady of the Forest, as I had never read
much on Robin Hood.  It is important to note that if you are
looking for a novel with the established Robin Hood tale, he
really isn’t Robin Hood for almost the whole of the novel. 
The novel’s primary focus is on inducing him to become
Robin Hood and developing his ever famous array of merry
men, - Will Scarlet, Little John, Much and Alan-a-Dale -
and the reasons behind their also being outlaws.

I was cap ti vated from page one due to the ar ray of
char ac ters and Roberson’s writ ing, which is mes mer iz ing.  
I can’t say it is up there on my top fa vor ite book list, but it
was en ter tain ing and in trigu ing.

The novel opens with Rob ert of Locks ley re turn ing
from the Cru sades and Mar ian of Ra vens keep seek ing
him out to find out any in for ma tion Robin may pos sess
on her fa ther, who died fight ing by Robin’s side. As the
novel pro gresses we see that Robin/Rob ert is ba si cally a
shell of a man, haunted by night mares and fa tigued by
bat tle and from be ing a cap tive of the Sar a cens.  

The part of the novel that I en joyed the most in volved
the small pieces of his tory that are in serted. In this novel
we see/ex pe ri ence El ea nor of Aquitaine, King Rich ard
the Li on hearted, and Prince John.  Roberson paints a pic -
ture of the Cru sades through Robin who has just re turned 
from bat tle.  These scenes of his re liv ing the Cru sades
quickly be come tire some, al most to the point that the
reader wants to avoid al to gether Robin’s strug gle with
what is ob vi ously post-trau matic stress dis or der.

 Her other char ac ters are very an i mated and en tic ing,
es pe cially in the evil Sher iff of Nottingham, Wil liam
DeLacey.  No ta ble in the treach er ous cat e gory are Prince
John, the Earl of Hun ting ton (Robin’s fa ther), and Sir
Guy of Gisbourne.  The reader is privy to the minds of
these char ac ter’s and the ra tio nale be hind their evil and
of ten venge ful ac tions.  We are ab sorbed in side their



From Ricardus Rex, 
the journal of the 
Victoria Branch

Mediaeval Recipes — Towres 

by Jean Kent

Ingredients:
• Eggs
• Mar row
• Pow dered pep per, mace, cloves, saf fron
• Sugar, salt,
• Chopped cooked pork or veal
• Make a thick bat ter of the yolks and mar row.
•
Add the pow dered in gre di ents, sugar and salt, and (if

you wish) the pork or veal.
Strain the egg whites, add saf fron and salt.
Set an oiled pan on the stove, al low the whites to flow 

over the pan. When stiff add the bat ter in the mid dle.
Loosen cake all around and close it four square and

fry it. Serve im me di ately.
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al most com pul sively in sane plots, which usu ally end up
be ing very hu mor ous.

Robin’s re la tion ship with King Rich ard was elab o rated 
in the novel with good rea son.  Rich ard is the cat a lyst that 
pro pels Robin into his life of thiev ery in the quest to
amass money for Rich ard’s ran som.  King Rich ard is also
needed to pre cip i tate a par don when re leased from cap tiv -
ity for Robin Hood and his band to re turn to nor mal lives.  
I en joyed the plot line that fo cused on Robin Hood be ing
mis taken as Blondel, the lute player for King Rich ard. 
Sup pos edly Blondel was a “fa vor ite” of King Rich ard and
there fore many thought Robin Hood was the one who
had a sex ual re la tion ship with King Rich ard.  Robin
Hood stresses that he and King Rich ard were “in ti mate in 
mat ters of the spirit …but there are those who will say
what ever they wish to say.” (On a side note, af ter read ing
this story line of King Rich ard, Blondel and Berengaria,
Rich ard’s queen, I found an old pa per back of Norah
Lofts’ The Lute Player that tells ba si cally the same story
line, sans Robin.  It is an in ter est ing idea when ex panded
on and of course Norah Lofts never dis ap points.)

Roberson’s Robin is a lit tle too non-he roic for my lik -
ing.  The only time he ac tu ally wins any type of fight is
when he “saves” Mar ian dur ing an ar chery con test.  In all
the other fight scenes the other char ac ters usu ally best
him even to the point that he needs Mar ian to step in to
save him from the Sher iff dur ing a brawl.  Un for tu nately,
through out the novel Robin spends most of his time
brood ing and re liv ing the past.  I am sur prised Mar ian
even fell in love with him be cause he does n’t re ally have
any at trib utes of in ter est.  Mar ian is sup posed to be por -
trayed as a “woman ahead of her time” as far as ques tion -
ing women’s roles in the me di eval time pe riod.   She is a
strong char ac ter in the novel, stand ing up to the Sher iff
and Hun ting ton, but I can’t say I be came at tached to the
way the au thor por trayed her ei ther.

In sum ma tion, de spite my crit i cism I did en joy the
book for what it was meant to be, an en ter tain ing
page-turner.  I think you keep turn ing the pages be cause
you keep feel ing like some thing is go ing to hap pen that
never re ally does.  I just kept wait ing for this great love
story to sur face and Robin to “turn into” the hero of the
peo ple and that does n’t re ally ever hap pen.  For a story
about Mar ian I en joyed  Maid Mar ian: A Novel, by Elsa
Wat son, much more. 

—  Lori J. Braunhardt

Must you stay, can’t you go?

Yes, un til next time. 
—M.S.
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